Position Restructure Report

Purpose
The Position Restructure report provides user with information on restructured positions under a given Supervisory Organization.

- Applicable to positions consolidating into one, replacement for a position (headcount neutral), splitting one person into more positions, and temporary faculty replacements.
- Report displays Current Position(s), Current Position Effective Date, Restructure type and Previous Position IDs and Titles.

Target Audience
Human Resource Officers, Finance Officers and Budget Analysts.

Security
NYU HR Folder access is based on Supervisory Org in PeopleSync by your HR Security partner. Users with HR Admin Dashboard access should also have Position Restructure Report access.

Support
For questions about UDW+, contact Decision Support Group at 212-998-2900 or askdsg@nyu.edu.
For questions about functionality or data in PeopleSync, contact PeopleLink at askpeoplelink@nyu.edu or 212-992-LINK(5465).
For questions on personnel budget, budget planning, or BudMod, contact your designated Budget Office Analyst.